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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder naver varies. Anarvel of purity
trength and wholesomeness. More econon..cal

·than theordinàry kinds, and cannot besold in
oompetition with- ahe multitude of low test,
chort weigbt, altum *-r phosohte powders. Sold
onl yi cana. ROYAL BA.K ING POWDER
00..106 Wall tre.t NY.

MINER 3 FAO; eSTARVATION.
An Order Whrehsardur. the Wages ot

25,000 Coal Minera.
SCUCLYEMLL BAEN, P.., D oember 19.-

The newa stuas reanhud haro yeteL-rday eat
the twenty.fire thouasn1 c:%! miner and
mine laboreri througbout the SchonIkillo oal
reRions who a now at work have been
ordered on thr, e quarter time on and after
next Mondsy has cast a gl> om over the entire
region conuirolled by th. Philadelphia &
Reading Riilroad company and other com-
panies. Ail through the autumn and winîr
the coal.miner has had bid luck upon bad
luok. S.ill auffering from the effeots of the
" long nelke," with debta contracted for the
neeattisi I o le atill unpald, his wages
%ere rednoed tn four per cent.below tne regn-
lar basis. Then came the heavy autumn
floode,which drowned out the collierles ; mili
weather eontinued, and the coas trade was
wores thau hadi been known for twonty years.
Sommer prices preva!led ait tide water, with
a shirp cntting and shading ofcircular prices ;
atocks at the marketa increaaed and there
were no sales.

The roiles of sidinge along the ralîroad.
from the mines ta the sea were crowded with
loided cars. Collicry after colliery shut down,
repair work was suspended,taouandeci of men
were thrown ont of work and now Il th;ase
who have been left at work .a long as was
possible have been ordered on three.quarter
time. Thia la regarded as only a prmeurser
of what la ta follow, and it ls a foregone on.
ainalon that the minera will bu very soon
ordered on balH Uie and there may be a com-
plte and total shut down belote long. In
the Shamokin diaiot thousands cf men are
out cf employment and there is no knowing
when they will bo re-employed. Those whe
.had work durIng the summer were obliged to
'abor at very low wagea, owing ta the sharp
competition of the Huns, Pales and Itallans.
If minb.à and laborers averaged $20 a month
they were doing well ; the men had large
familles, it cost every penny to live, many ran
In debt, and now on the eve of Christmas
they are penulless and withont credit,because
at many etorea the raie in spot cash or orders
from the mine?.

VERGING ON DESPAIR.
Betnveen Treverton and Mount Carmel lt la

ostlmated that there are 7,000 men and boys
Idle. Individual collierlea are shutting down
ln ail directions, and the operatives, having
no money ahead, are in a state of mind verged
on diapair. The foreigu elemens la already
trampiag about the regione begging for bread.
The minera and mine lborers who are citi.
zen. and taxpayers are allant and gloomy, un-
able te help themselves. With thousands
upon thousands of tons of unmined coal at
tbir feat they have no work.

Unless cold weather speedily sets ain, the
anxiety, sufferinq and distress will be etill
greater. New England bas stopped buylag
for the winter : the West reporte that it ls
fillea ; cho Middle State dealera say they
want no more coal and It ls for theae reasona
the minera are told that the collieries muet
ahut down.

Vary mesny mon Ia utter doapratian are
leavlog the reglone. Ittla reporte that et
Treverton et least a thvusand men have laf t
for othur sections of the State to aecure work.
Many have been driven away by actual
hung r, and hat lng large store bille alroady
they have no more credit. The same story is
told of many another mining patch la the
Sobuylklll coal ragions. The coal barons
prefer ta keep the oaal under ground rather
than continue the men at work, because trade
muat not b demoralized. The coal carrylng
companies eay they hAd rather make legs in
talle for carrying the coal to tidewater than
mine the coal whiah they cannt now sali.
Between these two millatones the miner and
mine laborer are belng ground to places.

MONONOAHELA MItNERS 1HoPEFUL.
PrrTSBURG, Docombar 12.-A general ra-

aumpîion af work by the mAners of the Mon-.
ongabela valley la loek for by tbe first af the
year. A number cf operatore bave conceak-
ed thie deimands of the strîhers. Te atrke
was lnaugurated some weeksea, and affecta
five thousand man.

ELEOTRIO WIRES HIS PYRE.

A Workmnan Broiled teDeath on Two of the
Deadliv iVirea.

ToLEDo, O., December 17. -Thia morning
Robera S. Dalton, a paînter empleyed hy the

train shed ta meamuro a skyllgh er tr epaIra
de was missed a couple cf honte afterwarde
*,ad thie foman allmed to thie roaf ta lnves-

.digate. Ho waa horrlfied ai saeing the body
.of .Dalton lylng on hie bak acrosa two elec-
trIo light wlrea and the smoke curling up froni
hie burning clothing and fissh. The odor fait-
17 .lokened hlm, and eeelng that Dalton was
*dead be ai onne desoended ta the freight office
and telephoned Lo have the current shut off
so that the body oould be removed. It pro-
.aented a horrible spectacle. Thie face was
blaok, and freom the mouth flakea cf
fean had fallena ovec hIe face and on
the rool. The lef t arm, whloh waa
fearfully burned about thie elbow, wasa
.drawn up alose te the aide, the elbow bont
"nd acrocs the breast were burnt two atrips
about thrae inoches wide, where theman had
-touched the wires. Dalton was a sober, la.
-dustrious man, aged 40. He loaves a wlfe
and phid.

Behriig Sea Fisheries.
WASHrINGTON,\DC., Docember 17.-Sacre.

tary of the Treaeury Windom has declded te
refuse the renewal of a lease te the Alaska
Commercial company, which mince 1879 has
*ad a monopoly of the Alaska eal fiaherlea
te the exclusion of all other seal hunters.
Secretary Windom has declded te throw the
privilege open to general competition, and
will advertise for bide preparatory ta letting
o lease ta te highest bidder, or.any com-

pany which will give the largesa aua and
Musrstee to the government. By an act of

the lasL Congres thb ecoretary was auther-
zed te renew the lese of the oldoompany, or

ce give the privelege to whom he plîeased.
Au the Alauka company had a big and In-
finential lobby bere teoeffect the passage of
the law te leave the entire matter wlth the
aecetary, Mr. Windom, with due caution,
deoided t risk no charges of favoritiaim,
but choose to give every bidder au oven
chance.

OAUTIOUS CASTBLAR.

A Revoi sa Spla Now Weald Preipitate a
Terrible War Throughout Europe.

NEw You, Deocember 18.-The Wor-l's ont-
podent ah Madrid had an interview with
or C atelar on the effecéetof the Brazilian

revolution in Europe. He a:d the B:azilian
revolution bas created an enormous impression
in Spain. " Thoughwe knew it mut happen
some day or other, it came on us at lat as a
complote surprise. We are delighted that the
mrovement was se ouccesaful, yet in the prese
stahe of affaira in Europe this very suddennesa
besa vith It thé threc t fdenKertotethe cause
o Dem acrcy. It la not prudentebat the great
Conservative sLates of tre north of Europe
ahould be alarmed by the saudden buret of demo.
cratic republicaniam, for if any great disturb.
sace of the status quo were te result fron the
influence of eveants in Brazil monarchial govern-
meute, especiaiiy Germany, might make it an
excuse for attacking France, which is the centre
of democratic inspirations. That is why I hur.
ried home to use my influence in
modifylog and ,calming public opinion in
Spain. There ln certainly an infection in
tise exiflae set ln Brazil foc the natianal
imupulse on the part of all Liberales i to move
rapidly in the direction of a repubhlic. But
ûherem lies the danger. The ardent and im.
p alsîve are for going forward at once, taking
advantage of the profound impresions created
on the public mind, overturuing existing order
and re-establisbing the republic. No doubt thias
could bri dne witnmut violence, but would it be
wise ? The immediate effect of the proclamation
of a republic at Madrid would be the.overttrow
of the Partuguese monarchy. This la certain,
but its effect nu the monarchies might be disai-
trou. With Franc, Spain and Portugal estab-
liehed as republic, the duration of the king-
dom of Italy would not be luog. The effect of
the Brazilian revolution bas already caused
rc at alarm at Rame and the establishment of
three republics in Eurpe would in Ial probabil.
ity decide the German Government to declare
war at once ta prevent social revolution from
overwhelming thie German Empire. Tne French
republic would ho held responsible for the
spread of Democratic ideas. A terrible war
might begin which migho dstroy all that bas
been gained and throw us back for generatione.
No, we muet have peace. uCar triumph mus
ho effected by argunmen uand discussion ; then
the result, though perhape slow, will ho certain
and permanent. I certainly will not endanger
the libertins we bave won bv etcouraging an
excitement which tight envoke the reactiou a
home and expioe Europe tae horrible war."

Castelur deciared ieho as giad the vretched
bouse O Bragatzl hlad been driventrein Brazil.
a I am delighted" heio seid,,-'tLa ueo Dam Pedro
wanderinir about Europe without a crown or
throne or country. Evey Speniard will re.
joice. It is a long delayed vengeance, but i bas
come at last, and after all their schaeming and
ambitious plotting the HEouse of Braganza has
tallen, never ta rise again. We Spaniards can.
no forget the terrible injuries inlicted upn our
country by the selfigh ambition o this sane
Hanse eI Braganza. They iL was who firt di-
vided the peninsuia, an by eparating Patu.
gai from Spain inflictoedi rretrievabe damageon
bath conunries. Thon g«aia, for their ovu sel-
fish intereats, they separated Brazil from Portu-
gal. Now Blazil bas driven them away with
no more ceremony than i they were diegraced
domestios. But what amuies me most are the
abrieks of the English prese over Dom Pedro
and hie expulsion. No boubt the English have
reason to ho sorry for the downfall of the Bra.
ganza tamily. In them they have lost friends
and allies and serviceable tools, but the people
of Brazil and above all the people of Spain have
cause to rejoice. Yes, it i Spanish vengence and
we hail the Braziliau Republic with enthusiaosm
and delight."

WAS MR. GOWEN MURDERED.

Strong suspielen That the Wealtbv Lawyer's
reath Was Due to Mollte Magulretsm.

NzEv YORK, December 18.-A Washington
special says Chat Cassius M. Clay Anistett, of
the Treasury Department, who was some years
ago district attorney for Eastern Pennsylvania,
dues not agree ta the theory that Franklin B.
Gowen committed suicide at Wormley'a homel.
He was prosecuting officer at the time the
Mollie Maguires were tried la Pennsylvania, ini
which Mr. Gowen took such a prominent part
Mr. Anisteit believes that Mr. Gowen fell a
vici tothe vengeanceof the survivors e those
prasecutione. *1I hava for thie lut four years
s0ent mont of my ime eit Wormley's hatlinl
Washington," ho eaid, "and I vas at Wormleys
when the dead body of Mr. Gowen was found.
I said thonand I say now, that I do not beleve
Franklin B. Gowen died by Ais own band. I
will give my reasons. WormIey is a colored
man. He has all the superstition of his race.
When ie was told that a man was dead in bis
bouse ha hatibut oe tought, LAd as ta gel
the deeti body out aI Worm iey'd by tAie spoodiost
p ossible Pr ceas. No exumiualioa vas marie,
ad n obody knoa wh beh the windows vete
fastened when Gowen was killed, or whether
the murderer escaped through the transaom or
down the fire escape. I myself believe Mr.
Gowen was murdered, and that whoever mur
dered him bad ample time and opportunity ta
escape. I was e prosecuting officer et the time
the Mollie Maguires were tried. Twenty of

-hese men vote hanged. Many ethers vee
sentencedi to terms of imprisonment ranging
fromi 10 te 15 years. Saine ai these men have
been rieleed vithin thie lest two years. That
oaths bave been registeredi by soie af these men
to kill Goven many people believe. Ho knewv
this. Hie vas as brave as a lion. EvenI ie
diti buy e pistai be did net buy Lt te defend
himelf. It vas net Mr. Gowen's habit to keep
hie room door lockedi. Hie leiter to Coi. Isanoc

Witer shows ho expecbed ta ho lu Phileaehpe

Biolomicai eociety. Hadi ha not intendied te bo
thora ho vouldi certainly bava sent Cul. Wiaterc
e telegram. No telegram was sent. Whenuae
man kîis himself in ninety.nine cases out ofi

onuladrt hdeo ensp ab revolver lea ianud

wapon la fi rmly grasped la tAie suictde's baud.
Nothing of the kmdt happonedi in ibis aese. The
drap light vas knooked off the Lubie. The pistoai
vas sevecal f eet distant fromn the dead man, anti
tAie best information vo have inclines me toa-
belia.ve thora were ne povwder marks on Ibe face
et the deadi man. Mc. Gowen' v hole lite
gives emphatia denial to the assertion that there
vas anything lu his nature vhich wouldi lead
hlm to periBb by bis own baud. Strangest oft
alI things le the fact that thora vas ne inquest
held etftee sattling au occarrence in thie very
heart et Washington."'

Detective Lindon, of , Philadelphia, Major
Moore, superintendent et the police af this divr.!
anti policeman Cross, tha officer vho firet sawv|
Go wen's deadi body, haed a consultation last I
night in regard to the affair. The policeman
gave a detailed account of everything connected
with the tragedy. Mr. Lindon bas ainstructions
to make a thorough invetigation.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH'S PATRIOTISM

Addresa on Cahoic Educattin.
TonoNTo, December 19. - Archbishop

Walsh delivered an important addremsat the
De la Salle Institute this afternoon on the
eubject of Roman Cathollo education. He
sala ho bai alIl his life endeavored to oreate a
Canadian priesthood racial of the sol. He
was r. Canadia uIn heart, soul and sympathy.
He admired the country, admired tLe consti.
tution and admIred itiis peopl.. They should
inculoate In theli boys sentiments of patriot-
i tai and love of ountry, for this was their

1 o,untry. It was true, he sald, that au un-

prinipled, Ignoble and viked orusade was
being preached against the OathoU minority
ln Upper Canada at this moment, but ho had
full confidencel i themens, et justice o the
Ontario people and belleved that this wave of
fanatifamn would nos weop themin[ieto any
aot of injustice against the minority. He
could not forget the noble sentiments ex-
pressed by Hon. Mr. Blake, who said that
the Protestant msjority of Ontarie should
treat the Cathollo minority net only with
juatîce but with generosity. Hle heartily ap.
proved of those worda without, ho added,say.
ing whether he embraced Mr, Blake'a polities
or nol.

A TOWN NJYARLY WIPED OUT,

Petroea. Pa.,Vistcd by a Diastrous Fire.
Petrolea, Pa., December 22.-A tire broke ou

hare at 3 'olock this morning a Klingen-
smith's grocery when a strong ind was prevail-
ing and burned along bo.h sides of Maine, Ar-
gyle and Fairview streets, destroying practical-
lyal the business bouses and many residences.
The fire pluge vre filIedl itn mefdand no
vatec coulai ne bâti. Little or no effort vas
marie te fight the flames, which presad over this
properous little cil town with f rightful velo-
city. It was al the sleeping mbabiants could
do to get out with their lies and wearing ap.
parel. Nething of value was eaved from the
burning district. Fortuately no los of life is
reported, and no one was seriously hurt. The
total losas will range beween 885.000 and 8100,-
000 The thickly settled portion of the town
on the north aide of Main atreet, batween Ar-
gyle treis andth Ae offices eft he Unitedi Pipe
Line. inciudiag the latter,cnd en: the suth
side froin the bank, which is still standing, to
Fairview street, i destroyed, as well as the
buildings Lo the cemetery. About forty build-
ings were consumed. Thelos teo the merobants
i very heavy. They saved neither buildings
cor stock and it i believed that in mot in-
stances there waas very little, if any, insurance.
The buildings were generally frame and the in-
surance was se high as to be almust prohibitory.
Petrolea bas been ravaged several times by fire
and flood, but %his is the mont disastrous visi-
tation in its history, Iao present population
is 700.

PORTUGAL'S TIME HAS COME.

The Repubhiean Part yeeSdes that the Mon-
archy nus a,

LISBoN, December 20.-The Republicans
bere have decided ta issue a manifesto te the
effeot that the time fa favorable for abolish-.
ing the menarchy.

Lieso D beemhor 20.- The Marquisaof
Salisbury'@ note i respanne ta the récent
communication of Portugal has been present-.
ed to the Minister of Forelgn Affaira. It
calls upon the Portuguese Government to re-
t'udiaetheLb.action ai ILs agente la the
Zambeei river ant odemandm thagrestortion oi
the aatw quo as it existed before the recent
expeditlata of Serpe Pinte.

Lexo, oDeceaier 20 -The Portugueae
Goverament isagitating for the toding of an
International congres tor the rettiement et
the questions whiob have arlien frcm the dis-
pute between Portugal and Great Britain
coneerning their respective poasseneion i
Atrica, a leprefec te ccept Eurepean opin-
Ion Le Engllsh iotatlon.

A Romantio Story.
A lIfe of Signor Crispi la appearing la the

Reinue Intrnationale, and the author relates
the following curions story of the Italian

tatesman. le his youth, It appeara, Signor
Crispi fell ln love with a young lady, who
warmly returned hlm affection. Parents and
guardians, however, would not give their
consent, and the young couple were separat-
od. Satl; no hope o marrying the man cf
ber cholce, the lady entered a nuannery.
Nearly half a century bas passed since that
time, and till the statesman and the nun
have changed so little lthoir feelings to-
wardi each other that the Italian Premier
bas no firmer friend than the ageda sister
vbomhloved inl bla yaath. Onea cannot
help hoping or Signer Crspi's aake,a tA
the anecdote ia true ; but It l almost incon-
celvable that one who bad a tender place la
bis heart for a nun should persecute the re-
liglous Orders as the Italien Premier bas
persecnted the monasteries and convents of
Rome.-Liverpool Catholic Times.

The Landlord' Oonvention.
DUBLiN, December 19.-The Duke of

Abercoru presided at the Landowners' con-
vention here to-day. He denied that the
combination of the lanolords was intendedt
La hamper tenants anti that net a six-
pence cf the convention fundshad geneL.
suah a purpoee. The convention adopted
resolutionas declaring that the retention cf
the landed clans was a aneceaity for Ire-
land and protesting against any measure
making the sale of land oompulsory. It also
agreed te provide and ativance money to
enable lunidlords te boy cut the intereste of
tanants.

Parental Gloom.
Boys and girls are ottena speled by parent-

al gloom. The lather never unbends. The
mother'a rheumatism hurts seo she doe not
see how little Maggie eau ever laugh. Child-
ieh curiodLiy As>denouned as impertinence.
The parlor le a parliament, and everything
in everlasting order. Balle and topat ithâat
bouse are nuisances, andi tAie pep that the bioy
lse eaeod te relIla go omelry a little

eetenedi vILh the cheik ef the blaokboards.
For ceerful readinmg the faitier vouldi recem
menti" 7oung's Naght Thounghts" anti fiar-
vey's " Meditatione Aumong the Tombs."
At the fir-st ohance thie boy would break
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ilotel Dieu of St. Jos hl r

WINDSOR, ONT.

Name of Purchaser:

... .. . .. ............. ... ........... 4g

P. 0. Address:

- · ------ ----------

N. B.-This Coupon, with money ,
is 10 be sent by Reglstered Letter ta

REV. DEAN WAGNER,PP

WINDSOR, Ontario.
Il

CA RSLEY'S COLUMN.
1

Bazaar in Aid of Hotel Dieu of St. Josept, Widsor, Ont.
On the 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th January, 1890.

LIST OF PR IZEb -YO BE DRAWN ON JAN UARY 18th. 1890.
t-lrom Archbisho Walsh, of Tomonto, a beautii Mn-. 25-Peter Pters, watch.maker, Windsor, a fancy marine

donna (oul), the gift to Mis cmace from His Eminence cloc .
Cardinal iBonaparte. 26-Ed. Hanrahan, hotel-keeper, Windsor, $ro gold.

2-erv Rev. Dean Waagner, $25 in «oId. . 7 -Raphael Bincette, watch.rnaker, Windsor, a fancy

3-Hi Hoor MyarTwamey W"nsor, .S2o in «aid. pro ok
3- Hs.Hon.or laorTwomeindsr 2  did. - 28-Lassalinc Brothers, undertakers and furniture, Windsor,
5-The- Ursiline Nun, Chatham, a beautifu ail painting. a ratan arm chair.
6-Mother Superior.Geiet-a.l of the Hochelaga Convent, 29_-homas Bourke, dry goods merchant, Windsor, a silk

a tidy worth $2o. umbrella.
7-enziger Bros., N.Y., a fine old oil painting, the Guard- 3o-Mrs. John Montreuil, Windsor, $m in gold.

ian Arngel. 3-Francis Girardot, tobacconist, Windsor, a beautiul
t-Alderman Patrick Egan, Windsor, $îo gold. mearschemw pipe.
9)-R. 1eillac, Mon treal, framed Madonna of Murillo 32-A large photograph af Leo XII I., framed.

(uleograph). 33 -MNrs J. Davis, tidsor, ornainentimi parlor lanip.
°-Alderman John Ilarian, marble dealer, Windsor, a 3 4 -M- McCarthy, w ood dealer, Windsor, $r lg daId.

marble top table. 35-A beautiful wax cross, under glass.
Ii--J. Rocheleau, merchant tailor, Windsor, $o gold, 36-William L ons, Esmî, Windsor, $5 in gold.
12- Bradley Brothers, watclh-makers and jewellers, Windsor, 3 7-Marshall 1irothers, rocers, London, caddy of tea.

ilver. iîcher and tray. 38-A beautiful crown uo sta shells.
i -Vctor aentet stioner Windsor, a beautiful lady's 39-Young Ladies Society of the B V M , $5 in gold.
toilet set. 4o--Knights of St John, Windsor, a beautiful divan.

4-Dr. Joseph Reaume, Windsor, $ ain gold. 41-Third Order of St. Francis, Windsor, $5 in gold.
'5-St.sMary's Academy, Windsor, grand sofa cushion. 42-Michael Mang, Esq., W iidsor, $5 in goId
16--A nice table cover, crazy work. 43-Dennis Dumouchele, saddler, Windsor, a commodious
Y7-Mr Joseph, Druggist, Windsor, an elegant lady's satchel.

inanicim and todet set. 44-Martin Collier, wagon-maker, Windsor, $5 gold.
1si-St. Joseph's Academy, Amherstburg, wax cross under 45-A fne collection o sea-shells.

glass. 46-Francis Cleary, Escq., Windso, $5 in gold.
19-Dennis Rocheleau, merchant tailor, Windsor, $zoain 47-An ormnaental table lamp.

broughtafrnm Rotne, 49-Alexander White, Esq., Windsor, $in gold
eî--W. J IcKee, lum. mer., Windsor, $îo in gold. 5 oph White, wine merchant, Windsor, $s in gold.
2-M Kilroy, Lincoln, Neb.. U.S., a case of oxy- ichal MHugh, barMister, Windsor, $af

discd s)ilver. 62-Ursuline Nons af Muskegai,, Michigan, n fine Et-ce
23 -A sofa cuishion, crazy work. - Home"a(in oil)

24-Wm. Hanrahan and Geo. Baby, Windsor Bottling 53-Drake & Joyce, furniture, Windsor, parlor centie table,
Works, $ro in gold. Etc , etc., etc., etc.

TICKES 5 Ceant. BOO0K OF FIVE TICKETS, $1.00.
sTheerson who wil send the largest sum of mony froi tickets sold, or otherwise collected <such sium ht being les'

than *-»45), wlll rcve Dean Wagners portrait, la ail,6baeatifully (mmcid, worth $zoo.1t A s l uccesl cmptiore, ho send in ot ltss than $25, will recise another nice' ift

3-Ali persons who purchase or dis' eOf one book of tickets will receive a list of the lacky ticket holders a few days
after the drawing.

loose. With one grand leap h will ocohe Lth
cateobism. He willbuiras away in% aIl
riotous living. He will be se glad te gàt out
of Egyp that ho will jump into the Red 3 S.
The hardiest colts et cath are toue that have
a long while been looked up. Ristratnte are
necesa.ry, but thore mnut be sme outlet.
To high a dam will overflow aU the meadows.

A FIENDISH PARENT KILLED.

One er ia Eerribly Tortured Sons Draia
Uim witt an Axe,

ST. Louis, Decenaber 19.-A terrible story
of barbarons torture la told by the ohildren
of George H. Guenther, who was killed yes.
torday by hi 17 year old mon Emil. Tho
story la oorroborated by the police. Guen-
ther had a lchamber of borrorts la hi house,
In which ho chalned up hie children naked to
psts, boys and girls alîke, and tortured threm
In a horrible manner. Charle Guenther'a
@tory la corroborated by hic married aliter,
and both state the boy Emil suffered In the
same way. Charles Guenther says:-" I
left home aifter one poriod of slow torture
that made me desperate. It wa In 1884,
and after I ran au ay, when the facts came
ont pnd the whole thing was printed in the
papers. I hid donec something that my
fathor did not like. He made mage up.stalrs
with him to a room In the back part of the
hose that was soldom used. Hea shoved me
in and came In himself, and locked the door
behind him. Then ha brought out chaîne,
and whn 3 aught sight of them I et up ai>
outery, but no one heard me, or i They did
they were afraid te come ta me. TAiramy
father begtin se bind me with thom. ie put
them en my bands and bound my leet with
them, I thonght he had finiahed thon, but
caking up another one he fastened It around
my neck and fixed Lt se that I could hardly
maya myyhead. Then ho laft me. I suff.red
fiandiah tortures then, but I was compelled
to submit te more, however. Aner th e lape
of a few hour I heard hlm cogmig Up the
stair. again. He opened the door, and vhen

ne stepped intde I noticed ha had a bottle ot
whiakey in hli hand. He relaased me from
the ob ins, and compelled mr t trip from
head te foot until I tood nude before him.
Thon haechained me up, and the mot horri-
ble thing that couid ever bd endbre g than
ensued. He took a god mized pi a ti egan
pricking me with it froin head ta o lt, untAl I
was bleeding ail over amnt. Thon he took
the whiskey bottle and held it for a while,
leaving me ta surmise what ha Intended doing,
and increailng my angulsh doubly by the au-
ticipation of the torture te which I was ta ose

bsujected. Then my father wet bis finger
from che bottle and rubbed over what seemed
ta me every @ore he had made on my body.
He aid not rab it aIl over my body et once,
but would rab over a small space until ail the
stuff had been rubbed in, when ho vrould wet
hi finger again and again on another place.
The pain was terrible and excruclating. I
must have fainted fromi t, I think, for I re.
mained an that reon ail niglit, cbainedp,
und didn't know anything until the4t
morning, when ny aister releasied me. I
was laId up for threa days, and then ran
away aud told the police, and ho was ar-
rested .'

The boy Emil, who ran away at 15, three
years &go, returnd home yesterday, and,
vith the memory of the awtoi tortures ha
had endured still fresh la his mind, brained
bis father witb a hiatchet.

SCOTT AOT OPPRESSION.

The Charlottetown. .E .. City Conneil and
Ia Densarkabl Reisolutions-

ST JoHs, N. B., Dacember 19.--The City
concel of Charlottetown, P.E.I., le ano by
any means a Scott Act body. The ots law
in the city. The other day a woman was
convicted of malling liquor and snt ta jaoln
default of paying eane, whereapon the City
council la its Indignation, hai tsken the ques•
tion up and, alter a heated debate and
speeches aglnst oppression wbioh deserve to
raenk with the most ferd utterances of the
most renowned patriots, bas passed the foi-
lowing earnestly-worded, heart-breaking pro-
test :-

Whereas, woman in ail ages, savage and
civilized, bas been an object of love, affection
and respect ; and

Whereas, a woman in this city has been im-
prisoned for a breach of an enactment not sup
ported by public opinion and contrary ta Bri-
tiah freedom, justice and liberty :.aan

Wboreais, the breuch ef eaid enactaiont con-
oisteti in aelliig aua iaîoxiceting bavetage free.
ly u-d by ail classes, fro rHe Moeat Gr ci-
eus Majesty the Queen, who is Head of the
Church and Dafender of the Faith, te the hum.
bleat oi her most loyal and most dutiful sub-
jects ; and

Whereas. The various legislatures in the
British dominions, exercising authority dele-
a'ated te thina tra the people, legailiz9 tAie
importation rnomanufacturetof sncb intoxi-
cating baverages by imposing thereon a speci-
flo charge;

Therfeore resolved, That inthe opinion of
this council, imprisonment o a' woman for a
breach of an enactment destructive of indi-
vidual liberty, opposed te the spirit of the age
and denounced by theologians and moraliste
of the highest standing, i an at worthy of
the days e ithe Star Chamber and Jeffreys.

Brazil Defies Europe.-
LtssoN, Daceumber 19.-A telegramn Iromt

Senhoer Batbosa, Braezilian Minister cf Fin
ance, is publiebed denying the assertiane Inr
thei manifeste recently issuoed to the prople eo
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NOTRE DAME STREEF

OARSLEY'S COLUMNJ
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Good Hair, Good Health
and Good Looks.

The &UDETPS RAIR PROMOTER
cleases the SCALP and removes DANDRUFF; it
ais prevaentïthe hum froni falling out uand pro-
mutes a hoalthv crowth.

The AUDETE' HAZR PRO OTER
is a cool and refreshing lotion; is unsurpassed
asadressing and especially adapted forchildren.

Thnsiprepantien is nota dye, but siiply a.Icleansinw.stirniiiiit and a tonie.
The A VDETTE'S AIR PROMOTER
is g on unte ethe best medical authorities to

ibc abqolutely frce front injurious chemicals.
Sord by Druggitsoe, 50 ets. per bottle.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153R and. 154Q St. Catherine St.,. Montreal.

Brazil by Viscount De Ouro Preto, lately Im-
perial Prime Miniter, Barbosa declares the
Viacount te a caluminator. Dr. Barbosa @ay&
zzy; I i not true, an alleged by Preto, that a
platocn of iafantry was held in readiness ta
shoot him whie ho was ln ouatody, and also
that it I false that Maracuja, the Imperial
minister of war, was ln any way a traitor t
Dom Fedro. He was dismissed by the re.
public beause ha betrayed the army and the
country. Barboza says Preto's manifeste la
designed Io deewive Europe. Brazil detat@
Presto and the restoration of the monarchy
in absolutely impossible. Tne diplomati and
Republicans around Dom Pedro usedi hlm as
a tool la the accempichment o projeae
which his unblassed judgment could never
have approved.

A DEFI TO ALL EUROZ.
The cle.imesrnat certain European States

may Interferei tthe concerne of Brazll, Bar-
boz says, are merto ridiculous. The con.
tiental pollcy of the Western Hemisphere on
the subjc was « u in the history of Mrxloo
and the virtue of tnat policy it le a simple
faut that Brz1 li qIn 'if naive and defeuse al-1
liance with aIl America. National properity la
Increasing on a grand mnale. A commiesion nas
heen appointed te draft a constitution and
electoral laws and the proviaional Gavera.
ment wiliain a few days deores religions free.
dom and ctvil marriagea. Absolute tranquil.
ity evists and the finano ailestuatiol Is
asaored.

MONTREAL HORSE E\CHANGE.
Thie recetpta it borsea at these stables for

woek euditag Dec. 21du asce 108; loft over
from previous week, 41; total for week, 149;
shipped during week, 38: loft for city, 65;
sales cr week, 17; on haud for sale, 29.

The horse rade during the week has been
very duli, owing to the holiday time, and buy.
ers o lumhering horses are waiting for anow.
We have en hand for sale same very fine ar.k-
ar&an aaidrivera; have sasebeen adviaad et
aevecal car loa to arrive from the Wet early
in the week. American buyers are expected
after, the holidays, and a good trade is looked
for.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipta of live stock for week ending

Dec. 2.st, 1889, wte a efollows:-
Cattle. Sheep. Hoge. Calea.

762 535 257 30
Cverfromtlat week 26
Total for week...... 788 535 257 30
Left on band....... 137 . .

Trade had a brisk tonesat the commencement
of the week. The receipts were large, consiet-
ing of a number of firt-class beevea for the
Christma.*market ; these wereail quickly taken
op at fancy prices, varying from 4c to 5c, and
those of poorer quality from Se to 4a. The im-
provemenn in prices did not hold as well as
migdt heexpected, and Thurye ay etrade ta s
decidedly slow, Baverai ownera rather than sell
at a lues holding over till çx t week.

Sbeep and i rembd steady ait ram 3Sic te 5c.
No improvement in the ho trade.

We quote the fo;lowing as being fair values:-
Butchers good, 4b to 41j; Butchers' Med., 3tc
te 3.þ; Butchr Cube, 2b% to 3e; Shep, 3 e
to 4.c ; Hoga, $4.50 to $4 60 ; Calves, $8.00tl
310.00.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUaLLED IN

Talli Tonai, WorinMÉD and1 Ual
WILIAM KNABE a CO.,

BALTimoRz, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street
NEw YORK, 148 lFif ti Ave. WASHINoToN, 817

.Market Square.
WILIS lt CO., Sole Agons, 1824 Notre Dame

Street. Montreal.

ABOUT PRESENTS!

The amont of money epent samally :n Hoil,
day presents mn Montreal i, enourmoudiy1,ar
To t s there can be nopossible a losicn if c
goods or articles are cartfully and wmely
aoleoted.

HOW TO 8ELEOT.

In decidint upon wbat ta present to a relative
or friend try and think or a- certain wha3 article
they are mosin need o. By so doing you fnd
what will e muassaceptable.

APPRECIATED 111
To give an article that in very 'ccepoble and

tboroughly appreciated ls ta gffor an eqalpleasure ta bath the receiver and g' ver.

WHAT TO GIVE.

What can be better for a Xmas Prepent for a
iiatle girl than auy et the following artices :

A pair et KID GLOVEs er MITTS, from
55e to81.15.

A LACE COLLAR from 45c ta $235.
A fany PINAORE. f rom 50 te 82 35.
A FUR0CNP, tram $ 2 65 te 82.85.
A FUR BOA, frona 18cta 81.60.
A SILK HANDKERCHIEFfre

$1,15.
1alf-doz. CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEp

from12o te 6(4.
A pretty SASH, from 60c to $6 so
A Rey-ma DRESS, fron $1.25 to $11.25.
A pretty CLOAK, from82.45 to 817.50

PRESENTSFOR BOYS.
A pair of KID GLOVES or MITTS fra

55c to 81.15.
A FUR CAP from$235 to 88.
A SILK H ANDKERCHIEF froum1Oc tao50c
A neat TWEED SUIT from 180 te 812.
A WARX OVEROOAT fromil 65 to 32 u5.
A pair of OVERSTUCKINGS from 35c to

81.20.A pretty NECKTIE, 5c ta 40c.
à doz. COLLARS, from 75c to 90c.

PRESENTS FOR LADIES.
styllah FUR BOA, from 81 20 te $2.50.

,A pretty FUR CAP, from 8340 to $12.65.
A good FUR MUFF, 90c ta $12.
A ACE COLLARETTE, 35a to 82.20.
A box of HANDKEROEIIEFS, 1 to 8150.
A pair bet KID GLOVES, from 38e ta $5.
A pair KNITTED SILK MITTS, 81.25

te $2.35.

VERY HANDSOME PRESENTS.

A Black SILK COSTUME for $20.00.
A Colored 8ILK COSTUME, from 820.00 te

25.00.
A Braided CLOTH COSTUME, from $14.40

te 827.00.
A SEALETTE JAOKET, from 81200 ta

$39 00
A SEALETTE DOLMAN, from $20.00 %o

$22.25.
A Fur lined DOLMAN, $19.20 t 2085CO
A Fur-liied OIROULAR. 819.00 ta 872.00
A Dreay MORNING WRAPPER, from

83.85 ta 321.95.
è doz. pair KID GLOVES. from $2.20 88.50.
1 doz. HaNDECERCHIEFS from $1.24 to 5
A Good BEAR BOA, 87.00 ta $27.00
A Stylish WINTER BONNET, froin 1.50

ta12=W0
A Good Silk UMBRELLA. from2.50to 813

PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN.
A pair FANCY BEAUES, from 15e ta 82.
A air Liued KID Glovea, from 95a to 2.25.
A ilk SOARF or TIE, froin 15e to 81.00
A box of COLLARS, from 81.50 te 82.10.
A box of CUFFS, from 82.25 to 83.00.
A pretty Silk Handkerchief, from 82.25 to $3.
A good SILK Umbrella, fron $1.50 to 818.
A nobby WALKING STICK, trom $1.00 ta

50.00
A 3UR COLLAR AND CUFFS. from

819.35 ta 828.00.
A FUR-LINED COAT, $56.00 to 896 00
A box LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, In-

itialed, $1,50.

HOME PRESENTS.
A pair RAW SILK CURTAINS, f rom8 1.15

to $75.
A pair LACE CURTAINS, from 50c ta

$21.50.
A pair ROMAN STRIPE CURTAINS,from

81.00 ta 817.50.
An EIDER DOWN QUILT, from 86.55 ta

845.00.
A handsome PIANO COVER, from 82.35 ta

$18 W.
A pretty TABLE COVER, from $2.15 te

$18 00.
A neat ORGAN COVER, from 33.00 to

8375.
A fancy SIDEBOARD COVER, fram 60o

te $1.45.
A dozen TABLE NAPKINS, from 81.CO te

87.00.
A SOF A. or CHAIR CUSRION, -rom 65c te

ta $3.35.
A .'EA COSY, from $120 to 81.45.

Etc., Etc., Etc

SURE TO PLEASE
SURE TO PLEASE
SURE TO PLZASE

BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS
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BUY YOURI X MA.E PRESENTS

.BUY YOUR XIlAS PREdENTS
BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS
BUY YOUR XMIAS PEEh TS
BUY YUUR XIMAS PRESENTS
BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS
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